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• w**s >•> the city

Sheriff Harris and Frank O'Co tier 
• eie m inis city Tuesday

Alx. Westerfield of the Oregon R..«. 
ister wa - in tUe city 1'uusda.v.

Young giouse l,e ,ip*. by th-
«ay the guns banged away Sunday.

The Dayton Herald come < out as a 
weekly. Success to you Bro. Banister.

Bring around your job work to Tele
phone office if you want it dono neatly.

Subscribe for the West Side Tele
phone, only $1.50 from the first ot'Au
gust.

Mrs. Harding who has been quite sick 
for the past week is now considerably 
better.

Tiie weather is threatening rain. Will 
the oldest inhabitant tell us whether it 
is gointf to rain or not.

Bom—on July 18, 1887. to the wife of 
Albert Edson, near Carlton, a girl, 
weight 1<) pounds.

July KJ, 1887, to the wife of Geo. Lefly, 
near Wheatland, a son, weight It) lbs.

O. C. Hiatt has sold his barker shop 
to Charley Fleming. It is reported 
that Mr. Hiatt will still have a chair in 
Chat ley’s new strop.

lum Kay returned Wednesday* night 
Irom Clear Lake, in the Cascades, re 
ports having a fine time anil fish by the 
wagon load. White there he caught 6 
troutthat weighed 50 ibs., just as they 
came, not assort, d sizes.

W*e were wrongly informed concern 
ing tlm foundation of the new 0.1*1 Fel
lows building. I'he foundation as d ■ 
lidid upon by the c«.ininittee «ill hav 
to be taken out ami a new one put in. 
i tie C'litftn itee decide I that the found.* 
tiou as it w *« would not hold the weight 
of the new building.

The papers down the valley report the 
detectives very close on the track oi 
Kelty’s lynchers, but we do not expe.-t 
they «ill ever get any nearer. The 
chances are that after the excitement 
has * e*4ed down that, further investiga 
tion will cease. The same lax Spirit in 
officers of the law which renders such 
an outbreak possible will hinder any
thing being done to punish the perpi* 
fraters. Besides it cannot be denied 
’fiat Kelly merited all begot, « hit'll in 
spite of the criminal character of his 
taking off will rnodifv public sentiment. 
—Eugene City Register.
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R. P. 3oi,f. 
Gio. W. Belt.

R. P. Bird. 
J. W. Watts.

It. R. Laughlin, 
F. N. Little, 
C. Lafollett. 

L. Lougliarv.
J. 8. Hibbs, 

...........  Geo. Dorsev.
C. W. Briedwell. 

, T. J. Harris. 
..........W. W. Nelson. 

Wyatt Harris. 
...... J. A. Freund. 

........... J. I). Fenton. 
..........D. C. Narver.

TELEPHONE WHISPERINGS.

Fresh roasted peanuts at II. II 
Welch«.' (|-

Wanted immediately a girl to work at 
Mrs. Stuarts.

musical entertainment 
will be held to night.

Some of the nicest looking hay is be
ing brought to this city.

Come and subscribe for the Democrat
ic W est Side Telephone.
, Childrens’ Mission Band concert at 

South Yamhill Baptist church, Sunday 
July 24.

( id. Geo. Woodford, the temperance 
lectmer, is in Oregon Citv lecturing on 
the question.

So says T. M. Fields,-‘all ye that tldr-t
• ome and drink ice-coid lemonade.” Luff 
in, boys! Luff in!

Come and subscribe for the weekly 
West Side Telephone, only $1.50 a year.
♦ 1.00 for six months.

We see Mr. Garrison is around once 
more with his berry* wagon. I’leaee git« 
tis a call on the berry question.

Best and cheapest job printing diwe at 
‘this office. Facilities fordoing neat and 
artistic work, excelled by none on the 
■west side.

Jones & Adams are doing a good busi
ness We should judge from the way the 
fanners come in and get window frames, 
windows, etc.

When are all the business men com
ing back? They* ought to come seen, so 
the clerks could get away before the 
busy season begins.

Farmers ami their families will 
find Mrs Stuart's restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, just the place lo lake 
a meal, when in town.

If you are in McMinnville, and want 
a good weal or a good bed. go to the 
Central kutel; only two blocks iro n the 
main busmess street. tf

A real iced hnty^n;ide prepared before < 
your eves 5 cents. Ice cold soda manv < 
itavors5 cents. Ire cream in season 15 
cents at Welch A IW*.

W e now have a ftilS of gilt bund 1 
ware nice, neat, and nobby. Be sure , 
and call before buying elsew here. Bax
ter A Rogers is the place.

Dr. Tucker and lamilv and Hon. JacoL , 
Wortman and wife, hit vxst«“ilay I r 
Nestucca. Il there is a good time to be 
liad, they will have it. i

John J. Sax wants it known that ho 
ready to chop at the mill for 12 per ton, 
or will take 1-10 toll. Corn meal also j 
ground. Satisfaction gua*nterd. ‘t

A needed improvement lias been >*ffec I 
ted by cleaning out the alley Hack oi 
<iari¡son’s opera house ns clean as a 
whistle. Let the good «o* k go on.

Tuesday night a person entered the 
iionse ol John Lynch, across Cosine 
« reek. The burglar rumaged around in 
She pantry, Iiik went away without tak
ing anything.

Il’ir. J. Gilbert, the eminent phesiog- 
tiomist, humorist ami antheropotogist, 
■whatever thiit is, is «going to give a ftee 
eiiteiltainnient at the Grange hall, Mon
day «evening, July 25.

Harvest is with ns once more grain is 
falling before the ruthless hinder, har
vest hands with their bundle« are onee 
more wandering into town fiom eve*v 
concievable direction.

Th ■ new C. K chttreh is moving rap
idly towards completion unde* tht sgill- 
<fnl hands of Mr. Ru s. Th** rock tt ed 
in th< construction of the fr>undaH*km is 
very good. It nuk*«» one th** best 

Uiltiiding stones th it we b ive ev r -
Nn* a pa t'cle of calomel, n*« 

other deleterious ««lbstaace, rulers 
th • e-enpositinn *»f Ayer« Bill«, i 
the r-'it srv *l**s *ne li *** 
com port n«led *«om be **rat 
ties of purely veg’ le an* 
ft.

O. C. Hiatt has n trehase I the hi 
ing outfit oi li H Welch and 
moved and opened a nice «hop 
door to the fo’m«*rstand. He desires t«> 
thank the public for their patronage in 
•the past, and wishes for a eontintune*« 
•of their favors in his new place of htlsi- 
■ties».

If von wish to restore the bloom to 
votl* wasted cheek, and so imp ove vonr 
health that plumpness in*l strength will 
suiveed emaciation and dehilitv. pu ifv 
yonr blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

This remedy wil I benefit von more sure
ly and speedily than any other.

The entertainment given bv Maj Hen
dershot was a good one, and every one 
who attended seemed satisfi«*«! with the 
•evening spent listening to the fif«* and 
drum. Our home local talent deserve 
•credit for the wav in which they ma le the 
•evening enjoyable. It is nnr opinion 
that the local Dart was the best of the 
«Dtertaioment.

A nice large load of hav with a man 
on it tried to get mto the door of Logan 
Bros. A Henderson’s stable yesterdav. 
The man thought it would go in all right 
hy his laying down upon the load ; he 

«tarted the horses and when Ire saw that 
he «-0111*1 be scratched off a wild co- 
•nanche chief eonld not have yelled 
loader to "who” than he.

Prof. Randall gave a free concert at 
the M E. church on Tnesdav evening 
which was well attended by onr music 
loving people. Th« singing wa« fin- 
Prof. Randall has organised a Ringing • 
school in this city, having about fortv 
names at the present time. It 1« hop.- 
that his li«t will increase, since good • 
things deserve good patronage.
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OUR ASSISTANTS.
Ccrlton,

i
Religious Services-Sunday Next.

Base Ball.—Walter Hoi man received 
a telegram from the base ball club of 
Portland, who played this team a’ 
North Yamhill, stating that they wool I 
be here on Saturday night and for him 
to arrange a game to he placed Sunday. 
Walt wrote them to the effect that the 
base-bull boys were so badly scatter- <1 
that it u-rild be impossible to a» tango i 
game, but they still persist in wamiri. 
to come. Walt finally wrote them I 
ome, and as the tn itter now stands u - 

do not know whether to expect a game 
or not.

Law Suit.—Several days ago Henry 
Gee and Joseph McGuire got into a dis
pute and as a natural consequence their 
passions rose an I cui>ed each other a 
little. Mr. Gee cursing Mr. McGuire 
the most, we s tipipose is the reason that 
Mr, McGuire bad Mr. Gee arretted for 
abusive language. Mr. Gee quietly 
paid his fine ami then had Mr. McGuire 
arrested on tin* same coin plaint. Mr. 
McGuire would not pay a tine and stood 
a trial. Yesterday before Judge Spencer 
the trial came off’ and Mi. McGuire was 
fined $5 and co<ta.

Tn« Santiam Mines.—Dr. II Smith, 
the dentist, and family go to Mehama 
to-day. I)r. Smith will leave his family 
at Mehama, and w ill go into theSantiam 
mines. He will tiling out about 150 
pounds of oie each from several of the 
veins ot these mines, ami send them to 
the Portland reduction works,„ to be 
tested This will be a practical test of 
the question as io the richness of thes<* 
mines, andii the test proves «ati4.u*tnrv. 
w*i<h the growing interest in mine«« in 
the northwest, there is liable to be a 
second Gee nr « ’Alene up the e yet. ami 
Stlem may be another Sacramento.— 
Statesman.

pail) 
make

Military Expedition. -The 
rom Fort Vancouver which i« to 
a summer campaign in the Cascade 
Diountaina, left East Portland, south 
* ai d bound, on Saturday. It cunsistvo 
ol fifty intantry and fifty artiller). 
they will be joined al Albany by Get* 
Gibbon They w il pas*» thioi gh tlx 
A arm Spring 1 diaii r»,H»,l’V.tfi*’ii •» 

u«m the ( a-« a<L m»»iii ta n.«, j • mi.
a part;, ol filly cava.ry irum burl Wall.. 
»Valla whic i lias already net «»ut foi .» 
like campaign, skirting the Cascade

K_'e in eastern Oi<?gon. The two par 
ties wiJI meet at Fish lake, in (’rook 
county, the bops w 11 find it pretty 
hot wo k marching up the Willamette 
Valle) tin- weather.

“ dusicai Convention.”
will,‘ The woman with a crying babe 

by unanimous consent, lie permitted to 
retire.” Sutil is the inscription on » 
poster for a musical entertainment that 
h is struck this town. Just because a wo
man happens to be a mother and wants 
a little recreation, outside of carrying a 
crying baby in her arms and cooking all 
day,and nears of »‘ musical convention” 
— ‘rals”—she makes up tier mind to 
make hersell happy for a time, to put a 
little tjrizutness in her life and tlie first 
thing she is confronted by is, “The wo
man with a crying baby will, by unani
mous consent be allowed to retire. It 
al.ows condescension jn the proprietor 
of Die institution. )Ve for one are will
ing to listen to the sq iall of a baby at an 
entertainment, ii we know the p**>* tircl 
mother is reaping any j*>v or recreation 
trout it. A woman should not feel like 
going to a place of amusement when 
-itch a sentence meets her eyes.

Busin ss Notice —Aw 
1-usine** with A Di- 
of Fenton A Fv'»t *n. w»h u 

.* inn vi Ile «ufi. e, mi H rdrtC • 
nrdaV, at three k p m

<dfi«*»* at an) «»the

o|H*

I
a’ fir

W.W- ____-, lV
D. Fenton w ill be absent until Annual 15.

July 20, 1887,
M .J. R. Caldwell is quite poorly of 

fate, but under ine skiliiul treatment oi 
Dr. AlwhdUX, he will suou be all right 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. E lson are the happy 
parents of a fine girl baby. Dr. Cal- 
oieath ot McMinnville is the attending 
physician.

Our depot is finished, it is one of the 
finest on the west bide railroad. Come 
and see.

Mr. Caldwell’s new store is nearing 
completion.

If same good doctor would come and 
ocate here he would find a hearty wel

come, also a drug store is needed.
Harvest is in full blast; reapers oa 

every side. Wheat good.
All kinds of fruit scarce.
Some of our old batches are getting 

old very fast, jumping tour years at one 
jump. Two assessmeuts on our road 
this year.

H. C. Plummer wears a linen duster 
all the time since lie has become C. II. 
Dodd’s ag“nt, postmaster, etc.

Ot:r genial assessor was around a few 
days ago, but the rich cattlemen were 
all out of town and no one at home bui 
chinameli and criples.

1388Cleveland and Carlisle.
The finest location in Oregon for a gen

eral dry-goods store is at Carleton. 
D’«n’t ail come at once.

Better move your paper to our town, 
we would then have one at each end of 
ihe county. You would be here when 
he county seat co.ties. Missouri.

Dayton Notes.

lie

the

for

[Dayton Herald.]
Murray Kirkwood is in town, 

lately arrived from eastern Oregon.
A new fence ir being put around 

M. E. churchyard.
J. C. Gates has commenced work 

his new livery stable in our town.
S. Roberts is building a nice residence 

on Ids pioperty near Webfoot church.
Mr. Goodell is building a fine residence 

for J. B. Fusion, on that gentleman's 
place near town.

C. J. Carter has returned from Ya- 
quina bay where he stayed last wititei 
and spring.

S. K. Goodrich is erecting i ♦•si lem v 
on his property on tne Amity r < .<1.

The bridge a<*ros< ilu* Y.iaimi at 
place has been vondemne i aih1 <• i ; . « 
examination at d is cunsxie.un> • <

• 'S. Notices .«r«* p'isieii aciMudicgi» 
il - -ai l I hat it is to be repai cd in a 
imrough manner in the near p:tu e.

L. S. and John Morrin wete ar«esh 
arid taken to Eu^one city. It .-c m 
that the boys tried some «leu nd..< m 
means in selling the scalps ol wild 
mals.

al*
We did noi learn mil pi.tiruli

Stolen Horse.
Several days ago a sat« Lei «old essud 

W. J. Wilson came here ihiougi» Wells, 
Farg /s exmess from Oregon < it) 
Shortly afterward a letter came to .M . 
Colwell, express agent heie, describing 
a man who had stolen a horse from J<di- 
Watson of Jacksonville. Mond iv mo n- 
ing a man answering the desci ipt.m 
came into the office and paid expir» 
charges on I he satchel mentioned .bo* e 
Die authorities were iitime-liately sea < b 
ed lor, but tliev had all gone into the 
mountains. In the meantime the imo 
had traded a horse—a fine iron gia) 
mare woith $250—to Watt Henderson 
for another horse and $10. Watt, direct 
ly after the tiansaution, was ioiorined <• 
the suspicion attached to this person am 
io. th wit h telegraphed to the she iff < 
Jackson county, whoanswe.ed to i< 
the mail and that he would be down in 
mediatelv. Meanwhile Marshal K nil 
man had «etu nod and toiind th th * 
engaged in spending VVati’s $111 for b-.-e 
•Vhen all unconcioiis oi the futil e, th 
hand ot justice dropped on his back, a« 
d opped so ha il th d it will b»‘ tin 
tm at)» of I tying him up Io about th < < 
years. Th- ho se was stolen a Ja. I 
son ville. J illy Bid, I oin John Wat.*'"!' 
the owner of several fine ho ses. Wil 
son has worked a week ipr Albe 
Homk, ami it wa- his intentm»- to t a • 
th * •<t' l»,n hor-e to t Yam i| « -
h th« light ’ i •' kt v Hi i I
re*hq»pe.| h s v.iIim; u* I’ori. .i I, lit«** > 
ing to ride th»* iio -<• ihxrr, sell out, an« 
skip to the upper country. Theie 
supposed Io be a well organize»! gang < 
hmsetbeives who ate operating in tha' 
section.

She* iff Harris took Wilson to Lain) 
e1te. Tnesdav evening. Wednesda' 
She iff Dean came (low n, settled up al 
bills, and took Mr. Thief to Jh< ksonvill 
with him. So Watt louses nothing or 
this horse trade.

Accident.—Xlm. Pont, mother of tie 
Rev. Post, of Dayton, met with a sertoti 
accident near the depot in this city. 
Wednesday evening. She was riding 
in a buggy when the horse became 
frightened and began to tun, in goin, 
over a high cross walk, Mrs. Post wa 
thrown out, and her head bruised quit, 
badly, besides giving her a had sbakin. 
np. She was taken to the residence « 
Rev. Mr. Batchwell, where she passe.' 
an uncomfortable night. I.ut from late> 
reports she is doing finely.

Dr. G. F. TUCKER.
I )entisf.

McMTNN Ville. - • OBEGO?
Ha« thè Intesi nnd grmtr«t disrovcry f. 

thè painlesn extraction <»f torti» hy shiip! 
and harndeM application tu thè ginn*.

w. t. ®ahbiw»x,
Eurisko M-

\ n. oAt.

stuck, hide*

M. E. church Sabbath School at 9:30 
a. in., preaching at 11 a. tn. and the 
usual hour in the evening on Suudav. 
I* aver ill. etina Thursday evening. Al, 
a e invited. 11. 1*. SatchwuLL.

St. James’ (Cutlioiie) church. Maas 
at 10:31)» in on the secund and foil th 
Sunoays oi each montli. Sunday school 
at 2:3J p. m. every Sunday.

J. S. White, Rector.
* hnreh. Rev. John C. 
Services 11 a. tn. and

| St. Janies’ 
Fair, rector.
7 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn.
Friday evening services at 7:00 p tn. 

Seats free. All a e cordially invited to 
attend.

C. 1*. church. Services at the usual 
hours.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All are 
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

Services t' ' _ ___
j Preaching morning and evening at 
' al hours—11 a m. and 7 p. tn.

Sunday school at 9:30 a m.
All are cordially invit-d to these 

vices. Strangeis especially made 
; come to come and worship with us.

i

pt the Baptist church.— 
t usu

Good Business Chance.—A splendid 
opportunity is here offered for engaging 
in tlie milling business. Nathan Nowl.v 
lias placed in tho hands of C.W. Tal
mage & Co. for sale, his milling property 
at Amity. It consists of a steam giist 
mill, in good inning order; two run o 
stones—one for Hour and one for chop— 
a good house and barn, and one acre oi 
ntore of ground. The machinery in the 
mill is comparatively new. ami in first- 
class condition. It is situated in a lively 
town with one oi the best fatming sec
tions in Oregon tributary toil. Rail
road tuning through the place. Price 
♦2,500. Terms easy. Address C. W, 
I'almage & Co. McMinnville, Oregon 
tor further pnrticnl >r*

For Sale.—2(kJ ac«ea ui land three 
miles from Amity and near Dried we I Ba 
station on N. G. R. R. 200 acres in cul
tivation. Good house, barn and fencing. 
Fine young orchard. Will sell, or trade 
for city propei ty or business. Price $25, 
per acre. Terms reasonable.

C. W. Talmage A Co. 
McMinnville, Oregon.

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
has an equal as a cure 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
to the body, and pro
duces a more |ierma- 
nent result than any 
medicine I ever used.
— E. Haines, North 
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, 
and know, if it is 
taken faithfully it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. 
—W.F. Fowler, M.D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with 
Erysipelas. I have 
tried various remedies 
for tny complaint, but 
found no relief until 
I commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured.
— M. 0. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed my 
apjwtite and weak
ened my system. 
After trying other 
remedies, without re
lief, I began to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and, in a few months, 
was cured. — Susan L. 
Cook, DO!» Albany st., 
Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is superior to any 
blood purifier that I 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rhenm, and received 
much benefit from it. 
It is good, also, for 
a weak stomach.— 
Millie Jane Peirce. 8. 
Bradford, Mass, tt

1

M e are selling Drugs, Medicines, Station 
cry, etc., cheaper than any store in the county

We are selling only first class goods, which 
we guarantee to give entire satisfaction.

Our store is open every day in the week 
.or customers wlio want to save money in 
buying Lard Oil, Castor Oil and all kinds of 
of Machine Oils, Drugs, Medicines, etc.

When von are in McMinnville come and•/

see us and we will stive von money• *

ROGERS & TODD
The Leading Druggist 

McMinnville, Oregon
fall Oaks From Little Acorns 

Grow.
With brains ami skill and patient will. 
Winch shows them great painstakers! 
The Wagon that bus pleased the world, 
Was made by Studebakers
The Country grew with rapid strides;
I he West, with teeming acres. 
Was in a quandry what to do! 

’Till relieved by Studebakers.
So, with Iron and Wood and labor good, 
Though they hav«* many imitators;
If von want the Wagon that’s beat on earth ! 
J ust buy of Studebakers.
The moral is plain, which von may know’ 
And if you look, you may see also’, 
That the largest Oaks from Acorns grow; 
The same as the Studebakers.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth plying 

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been 
troubled with a rough so that he was un
able to sleep, and was induced to try l>r. 
Kings New Discoverv for Consumption. It 
not only gave Idin instant relc f, bat allay
ed ilie extreme soreness in his breast. Hi- 
children were similar) efioi ted ;md a sings 
lose hud the same happy effect. l>r. King 
New Ihs. a. cry is now the standard rem 
edy in the Coh mi an household si ml on board 
the sclio cut. Free Trial Bottle of this 
standard Bcmedy at Regurs A Todd's Drug 
•Stoi\ 4

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. I’litebc Clicsley, Peterson, (.’lay Co. 

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story, 
the truth of which is vouched for by the 
residents of the town: T am 73 years old, 
have been troubled with kidnev complaint 
and lameness tor mnav year*; could m t 
dress myself without In* p Now I ar 
free from all pain and soreness, ami an 
able to do all my «ovn housework I ov< 
my thanks to Electric Bitters for having re

I

| tieweil my youth, end remote I *-omp|. t*-l*
1 .<11 dcseiiscs a-d pai ’’ Try .* boule, only

Notice.
Notice is hereby given tint the firm 

<>l T.ilm I2C ¿c Heath, engage I in the 
pil'dieation of the seiniweeklv Wkb'I 
Side 1 klepiion :, nt McMinnville, <)... 
is this day diss,lived by mutual agiee 
me’it, and by the sale of all Die inter, st 
of A. I., I'..Image in said firm to 11. I. 
Heath. II. I.. Heath will collect all 
deles due the said li in ai d will pay all 
outstanding debts of s id firm.

A. f.. Talmage, 
II. I . Hl ATtl

Dated at McMinnville, Or., thia Dili 
•lay of July, 1887.

Bishop&Kay
Agents for the-------

MILLS
Keep on hand a complete stock of those 

goods. Also a large and well as
sorted line of

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
---- Ladies’ and Gents’-----

FINE SHOES
AND EINE

In all the latest Styles and Patterns, which 
for fit and quality cannot be beat.

Call ami see our spring 
goods before pur

chasing else- 
w here.

Corner Third and C Streets.

J. II. HENDERSON
(Successor to L. Root)

Curries a .'nil and complete stock of 

jiocerles, Crockery, Glasswaro 
Wooden and Willowware, 

1’obacco Cigars
Goods delivered promptly to any part 

of the city.
Goods Exchanged for Produce. 35tl

Hom i’rotuee Market

*.”«•
; lour uer i

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Maaa. 

Price 81; six bottles. 85.

Direct Shipments to San Francisco, 
me but standard Calcutta Sacks kept 
and let on the most reasonable terms*.

'uii 'sl Weight. Fair Dealing.

ALLGWAV & GOUCHER. Props.
is warehouse is being thoroughly reno

vated mid overhauled, and new accom
modations are being added.

ighcsl Cash Prices raid for Crain,

G. E. DETMERING.
Bticklen’s Arnica Salve.

The l>e«t salve in the world for cfits 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and |>osi 
lively cures piles, or no piv required 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisia« 
tion, or money refunded Price k
cents per box. Fur bale by Rogers c. 
Todd. 29yl Do 5 Want the Earth?
The Favor of Your Presence is 

Requested At

Oh. n<>! Its my Brother Bill in Caic.ig», 
want* that.

3 W WANTS CASH ! !

The Leading
Ury Hoods House

In the City

Whenever von are in need of any- 
I thing in the Bakery, Grocery and Con- 
i fectionary line. Remember also that h* 
I has the LARGEST stock of

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
t n town : Will rell yon lamp chimneys
I »0 and 75 cents per dox ; standing lamp- 
j 25 cents; glae* eete, 4 pieces, 5'1 cent 

leavy 1 g.il. glass jug 65. Other thing 
n proportion.
Garrison's Block, - McMinnville, Oi

And will give in exchange for a limited 
mount of the name

YOUR CHOICE
---- From the largest utock of-----

Machine <Jils!
Ever brought tn Yamhill County, and nt 

ledrock prices If you want

'aster Oil. Castor 'latliine or Lard Oil
Or any kind nf Machine Oils. i»e sure and 

ro to Headquarters, which is at
CEO. W. BURTS.

\\ VwA.k always h-ve 
'vv Acker's B..l.y

x>»th**r at La .d. It is the only t»ufe 
medicine yet made that will remove all 
infantile diM»rd»-ni. it contains no 

but rlvpg the ei.lld
w J n pain. Price 25 cents. by
vu. W

WM. HOLL
Proprietor of the

The leading

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
OF—

YAMHILL COUNTY,
Thinl Street. McMinnville Or

warn,
is warranted, h becauM it h tho brni 
Blood Prrpamlioa know«. It will poai. 
tivdvcare ell E’ood purifies tao
whole ry ten,£.-.<! tlin-nnghly builds up t!i > 
coastituUoa. Rcmvxaber, wo cuanmUic iL- 

W. Bu


